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of the group as a whole and began a compilation of data from pubhshed
papersand manuscriptnotesof others who had visited the islands, which
has resulted

in the brochure

before us.

The

author

covers the whole

seriesof islandsgenerallyknown as the Santa Barbaras,from San Miguel
on the north to San Clementeon the south as well as Los Coronadoslying
off the northern part of Lower California, which so far as their fauna is
concernedbelong to the same group.
Altogether 195 speciesare considered,with 13 others in a h3q•othetical
list. A full synonymy under each speciesgives all referencesto papers
dealing with its occurrenceon the islands. The text consistsof a summary
of these and other original data as well as a considerationof the relation
of the island birds to those of the mainland in the caseof residentspecies
where there is any reason to suspect subspecificdifferences. Nineteen
island forms have been named, some of which have not been considered
by the A. O. U. Committee as sufficiently differentiated to warrant

recognition. Mr. Howell followsthe viewsof the Committeein suchcases
so far as nomenclatureis concernedthough the differencesare fully discussedin his text. In one or two caseshe points out slight differences
betweenisland and mainlandrepresentatives
of other speciesbut wisely
refrains from burdening them with names. In a table appended to the
list proper,the occurrenceof eachspecieson the variousislandsis graphi-

callyshown,
andtheyarefurth&r
listedaccording
to timeandcharacter
of
occurrence. We find here that no lessthan 56 speciesare resident,while
eight othersoccurat any time of year but do not breedon the islandsand
six additional speciesare summer visitants.

In the introductory pagesMr. Howell gives an interestingaccountof
the physicalfeaturesof the severalislandsanddiscusses
the problemswhich
their fauna presents. He considers
the recognitionof a Santa Barbara
Island Faunal Area more a matter of geographicalconveniencethan an

indicationof any peculiarityin the fauna. In the main he considers
the
islandfauna San Diegan,thoughit containsSierranelementsand a suggestion of the San FranciscoBay Region. Changesin the habit of the resident birds and the earlier nestingdates and period of molt as compared
with birds of the mainland are describedand an excellentbibliographyand
index closethe publication.

The plan of Mr. Howell'sfauna is excellentand it has beenadmirably
carried out. Both he and the Cooper Club are to be congratulatedupon
this addition

Shufeldt

to their

series.--W.

S.

on a Fossil Bird from

the Florissant

Shales J--This

briefpaperdescribes
impressions
of the footandpelvisof a bird whichDr.
Shufeldtregardsas most closelyresemblingthe Purple Grackleso far as
measurements
goandhe is inclinedto think that they representa passerine
• FossilRemainsof What Appearsto be a PasserincBird from the FlorissantShalesof
Colorado. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., Vol. 53, pp. 453-455, pls. 60-61.
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bird of about the Grackle's size but adds "there is no certainty about it
whatever" and so wisely refrains from naming it.--W. S.
Richmond's Third Supplement

to Waterhouse's "Index

Genera

Aviare." •-- This welcomepublicationfollowsthe plan of its predecessors
exceptthat the types of the generahave beendeterminedaccordingto the
rules of the International

Code of Nomenclature and derivations of names

have been omitted exceptwhen furnishedby the original authors. Some
600 namesare listed of which more than half have been publishedsince
1905 and of these about 175 are creditedto Mr. Gregory M. Mathews.
Perhapsthe most important feature of this supplementis the list of errors
in Waterhouse's 'Index.'

This consists of vernacular and other names

whichhave no genericstatusat the citationsgiven,errorsin spellingand
in statement, all of which are correctedby Dr. Richmond, and nomina
nuda, for which the proper citationsare given. Lists of Lirm•eangenera
which are citable at earlier date than those given by Waterhouse (mainly
due to his adoptionof the 12th in place of the 10th edition of the Systema)

aregiven, as well as originalreferencesto Bonaparte'sgenerawhich appeared originally in the •Ateneo Italiano' and correctionsto the two
previous "Supplements."
With this pamphletbeforethem systematicornithologists
arefor the first
time in possession
of accuratereferencesto all the generaof birds so far as
known. That a few still remain to be unearthedfrom obscurepublications
goeswithout saying,but they will not begin to approachthe number includedin the presentlist which latter representsthe resultsof the painstaking researchesof both Dr. Richmond and Mr. G. M. Mathews during
the past ten years.
When one considersthat much of Dr. Richmond'stime has necessarily
been taken up in searchingout the true date of issue of many wrongly
datedpublicationsit seemslike the ironry of fate that his ownpapershould
be antedated. It seemshigh tinhethat someonein chargeof the scienti-

fic publicationsat Washingtontakes steps to check this unfortunate
practice.-- W. S.

Aves in the Zoological Record for 191õ.2-- Mr. W. L. Sclater is again

the author of that sectionof the Zoologicall•ecord devotedto birds, and
hascompileda list of 934titlesfor the year 1915,with the usualrearrangementof references
undervarioussubjects-- geographic,
economic,
plumage,
x Generic Names Applied to Birds During the Years 1906 to 1915, inclusive, with additions and correctionsto Waterhonse's "Index Genera Avium." By Charles W. Richmond,
Assistant Curator of Birds, United States National Museum. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus.,
Vol. 53, pp. 5657636. August 16 ( • 25), 1917.
2Zoological Record. Vol. LII, 1915.--Aves. By W. L. Sclater, M.A.
May, 1916.
Printed for the ZoologicalSociety of London, sold at their House in Regents Park, London,
N.W.
Price six shillings. pp. 1-74.

